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LET' S MAKE IT
A CHAMPIO NSHIP
YEAR

Colby 's One Hun dred ]
,
and Fourt h
Year oif Service

BRIGHT PROSPECTS CAMPU S SHOWS
FOR FOOTMLl IMPROVEMENTS

FRESHME N ENJOY COLBY A MEMBER
"1" REGEPTiON OF mm.CLUE:

Large Squad Practicing Daily Lambda Chi Alpha House
—^-Coaches Well Pleased
Is Practicall y Completed

Entering Class Is "Wel comed Admitted to American/ As-

With

Outlook.

to Golby by the Students,
Faculty and Pastors.

New Chemical Laboratory.

sociation

of

University

Women.

A long desired victory has recently
During the summer months a conA large and clieerrul throng of
siderable number of improvem ents
men of all classes, intermingled with been won by Colby College by her
have been made on the Colby campus.
members of the faculty and pastors of admission to - corporate membership in
Chief among tfiese is the recently relocal churches filled the old Colby- the American Association of Universconstructed Lambda Chi Alpha house.
Gym last Friday night at the Annual ity Women. This membership was
As the former building ivas entirel y
Freshman Reception. Class, differ- granted at the last National Convendestroyed by the tragic fire of last
ences were, forgotten for the time be- tion of the Association held in PortDecember it was necessary to build a
ing and a spirit of good fellowship
land , (O regon, in July. It was. with
completely new structure, except for
and equality reigned in the hearts of
the walls, which alone had remained
all as friehds met friends and new ac- great rejoicing that alumnae of the
college received the news that this imstanding.
quaintances were formed.
Although the extension of tho new
The reception which is an annual portant goal had been reached.
Admission into the Amex'ican Assobuilding does not appeal to be very
affair and a very important part of
different the interior is much changthe social, activities of the college is ciation of University Women is based
ed. The cellar, which was not -used
conducted under the ausp ices of the first on a certain scholaristic standing
formerly has been deepened and diColby Y. M. C. A. and much credit ia whose ranking agency is the Associavided into ample smoking and dining
due-Xthat organization for the splen- tion of American Universities of
rooms. On the first floor, of coiirse.
BLOODY?. MONDAY
did get-together that it puts on. A which Colby has been a member for
is the reception room. It is much
great advantage of this assembly is a great many years ; arid second , on
larger than before, however and has
the opportunity that it - offers to the the status of women who are connectgreatly improved lighting effects.
newcomers not only to meet the stu - ed with the college as trustees, facThe next three floors are devoted
dents of all classes but also, to meet ulty and students, The American Asto study rooms with, the exception of
the faculty man to man . There is sociation of University Women insists
part of the fourth floor which is given
much difference between a professoT upon absolute equality of privilege
over to the chapter hall of the frafor the men and women connected
in the gym anil in the classroom.
ternity.
As5 the crowd gathered the usual with its institutions.
The sleeping room is located on
That the uninitiated may . more
cards were passed around and self¦
the -fifth floorl This is better known
fully
. understand the significance of
order
as
the
introductions
were
in
,
perhaps as the "ram pasture." Lead- Time Honored Tradition Ex- Freshman Women Taken on fellows swapped signatures.
the association and Colby's recent
ing from this are several storage
ecuted in Usual Manner.
Hike to Quarry — Jolly Following the handshaking came achievement we quote Miss Mina .
¦
rooms. . '. . '. - .
songs and cheers of old Colby pro- Kerr, executive secretary of the or. A simple winding stairway runs
Time Enj oyed.
ceeded by a.few speeches. Mike Ryan ganization , as to the status and purfrom the bottom to the top oi the
On Monday night in the Gym, and
led off with his usual eloquence and pose of the work of the association.
building. It is completely inclosed in elsewhere, the Sophomores gleefully
"The American Association of UniI 'ast Saturday the ' old quarry snappy line of Colby spirit and reversity
Women is growing in its orto
Welcome
and
advice
subjected the yearlings to the paddle ocr ,ed with a din such as it knows sponsibility.
ganization
and its work. . We have ...
the
by
the
incoming
class
was
offered
gi
and other tests of college manhood.
but once a year, and that at the an- different class presidents which sam e now nearly 19,000 members and three.•(' •'
Warnings
and instructions to nual Health League picnic.
we ho?e was duly received and appre- permanent, full-time officers at the j
national headquarters in Washington. .
Freshmen were posted on the campus
All day the weather man had ciated by the Frosh.
Several local pastors being among We are tr.ying to do four big things:
Monday moTning . concerning the ter- threatened to send rain , but at last
rible event,—Bloody Monday night; old Sol came out from his hiding be- those present they were called upon (1) to raise standards and improve
initiation. During the day knives hind the clouds. About 4.15 a truck, and after welcoming the newcomers conditions for women students and
in behalf of their respective churches women faculty . in our colleges and
we're very busy shaping paddles of
'oaded with mysterious packages, and,
to extend internaevery sort.
,: . .. ;. .
"i«, :.i .- ' 7 1 , - r... -. '.'.¦' -.!«. ...U „ . ,..nr. f#> expressed their desire to see the men , universities; (2)
.
,
/
v
^
At ah early hour^ in the evening the play the role of chef , drove away in church and ' " offered 'splendid."iii'r " 'tidi!alT.elati6h s'^^
ducements in the way of pretty gills men in education al causes and moveFreshies retired to their rooms and from Foss Hall.
ments, exchange of professors, op-1
and Bible classes.
impatientl y awaited the arrival of
That was a signal for the gntherAfter a splendidly rendered violin portunities for graduate work , etc. ;'
their much feared upper classmen, •ing of the clan. Soon the road was
But they twisted and turned until 11 full of happy groups, all bound for solo by Wassell , Prexy Roberts took (3) to stimulate university women
the floor and gave orders prior to his everywhere across the country to cono'clock before anything was heard tho quarry.
tinued growth after graduation and
annual Go-To-Church Sunday.
from the Sophomores. Then without
Either the truck or the workers
A cheer ended the speaking, fol- to the finest possible contribution to
any mistake they heard the terrible must have exceeded the speed limit ,
cries of Phi Chi and tho horrible clat - for by the time the last girl had ar- lowed by the mess call. A' mob their communities, as well as t o nater of paddles. Entering all the dorm - rived fires had been luulfc and every- scene ensued as the assembly to a tional education and social wor.k: (4)
,
itories, the class of 1926 routed out thing was ready for the broad line to man rushed the refreshment tables to carry on in Washingto7i at our
where free ice cream was in order. headquarters and club house a great
the lower classmen and marched them
form ,
The crowd then vanished as fast as center for the university women , not
to tho Gym with plenty of music.
First came "weenies" and rolls
the
ice cream had and another class only of the United States, but also
As each Freshman 's nam e was callwith plenty of mustard. Perhaps tho
of the International Federation, We
ed he. solemnly walked through the reason that they tasted so good was had been given its Colby welcome.
Soph's paddle lino to receive his list because each one roasted her own.
of rules,
Next come coffee and doughnuts , but
After the ceremonies in tho Gym- coffee was not needed to keep the
nasium the young victims were direct- girls awalce. Such laughing and
ed to Foss Hall where they knelt and chattering you never heard.
prayed for rain. The girls kindly
By the time every had satisfied , or
c6A'C'irEO"(5'Elt A. GKlMiE
acted as weather man and dashed more than satisfied , her hunger , dark] " '.
water on tho humble ones. To tho ness had fallen , and everyone gatherTarpoy, Carson , McGarry or Mathers , fire walls; This minimizes the clangor tunc of Phi Chi the Freshmen then ed in n huge circle around a roaring
1 There arc two problems before the
should there be n conflagration. In proceeded to tho Post Office lawn bonfire.
conches this fall. One is tho develop- fact every known means of safety is where thoy furnished a very interest- . Miss Ruth Allen , '24 , president of
ing entertainment. After crawling tho Health League, welcomed the
ment of two good quarterbacks and being employed.
the othor is to find a punter, Levee,
Entrance is gained to tli e now through the Sophomore 's lino once new gii'Is and explained that tho purMcBay, McPhorsoh ,' Tarpoy un ci Sau- building by means of two doors. One again thoy woro dismissed and told pose of such a picnic was to arouse
cier are after , tho field general's opens upon a small hallway lending to whore to purchase the , Frosh hats so the interest and enthusiasm of not
berth . Millett, who did tho kicking tho reception room! The othor is on that thoy may bo known everywhere only the Freshmen , but tho upper
Inst ye ar , Cowing, Carso n , Goodrich the cast side and opens directly onto as Freshmen of Colby College.
class girls ns well,
GO-TO-CHURCH SUNDAY
"and Wentworth aro all showing nbil" the stairway.
Class songs woro next in order, first
ity at the punting gnmo, and u po n
Dur i n g t h e pa st f ew weeks scores NEW CHEMICAL LABORATORY, Junior , then Sophomon'o, Freshman ,
wish to got into our membership
A much n ee ded im p r ov ement has on cl last of all tho Seniors, Tho
those mon will depend Colby's sue- have visite d tho now fraternity house
ev er y el i gi bl e universit y woman of
COBB in this department.
and have been much pleased with it. boon added to tho equipment of Health loaders oloctotl by each class
Amer ic a , f or tho sok e of herse l f ,
Every man on tho squad will havo Although constructed in tho short Chemical Hail in tho .form of a now aro ns f ollows : Senior , Mar y Gor d on ;
othor women , hor college, arid th e
to keep digging. Tho coach is put- period of thirteen weeks, no fault can laboratory and lecture room. The , Junior , Marjorie Evoringham j Soph great cause of education. "
tin g particular stress upon prompt- bo found with tho new building and latter which has n seating capacity omore , Christine Booth ; Freshman ,
Through this , membership Colby
ness, alertness on tho field , an d str ict tlio contractors are to bo congratula- of twonty-fivo: students Is for tho two Esth er Kuntlrson, Ench loader said
colle ge is now dir ec tl y nflllinted with
of th e more advanced classes which thnt hor class was go in g t o do thoir
training. Aiiy slipup on tlio part of ted upon their succcbs.
college and university women tho
Recitation Hall hcis also undergone on account of tho small number find best to win tho Health League OuP»
an y man would result in a quick
a thorou gh renovation during tho it very inconvenient" to use tho lavga and it surely looks as though rivalry Annual Match of Facult y country over, In addition , tho Amorchange.
ican Association of University Women
, Saturday there will bo two games. summ er vacation season, "Paint ban l ecture hall,
. ¦. '
would bo keener than over this year.
is a unit in the International Feder—
President
ents
Tli o' ' Freshmen will play Coburn nnd wrou ght wonders throughout tlio , Th e laboratory will contain all
and
Stud
Such a gathering; would nob bo
ation of University Women. Hence
Westbrook Seminary will bo Jioro for buildin g. The paramount improve- apparatus needed in the course in complete without n word from Dean
Roberts Leads.
wo n ow form a part of a world wide
a game, In thin gnmo every man on m ent ,, lies in tho radi cal departure Physical Chemistry, The two rooms Runnal s, and also from Miss Van Novm
ovement for the higher . education
from
the
old
method
of
boatin
g,
At
will
bo
connected
by
ample
stock
an
tho squad will bo given a ehaneo to
man. Both are keenly interested in
'
ft tho Loaguo and believe that two havo
of women throu ghout tho civilised
Inst the old coal stoves Iij ivo boon roomi
show his waToa,
•On Sunday Colby mon nnd women world.
Last wook tho technique of tho done away with and in linoiv ' places a , The construction of those same en- a good year boforo ua
1
'
•
modern
showed
their colors, Shortly before A branch of tlio American Asao- ¦
systom of steam heating has ables tlio main stock rooms to bo
game and conditioning work woro in
Tho program , ended .; ¦with rou sing
'
greatly
improved.
boon
applied.
This
3s
a
y
ory
welThe
apparatus
This
wook
will
externhavo
chobrs, Even tho "flro-datin g" blood- ton o'clock , the entire student body, cintion of Univornlty Women is Boon ¦;
ordov.
'
Bivo drill in the fundam entals such ns come 'elinn go dBponlnlly to, tlio classes has boon arran ged carefully in bins hound joined in the nil out I Then the together \vlth tho members of tho to bo formed in Wotorvillo , the, first
of
blockin g nnd tackling, Wednesday wh ich mot In Rocltatton Hall on ' .col d and is now ;separated fi'om tho chemi- company broke up aii d, arm in arm ) facil ity assembled on tho campus to to bo organisiod In tho state
Maine , althou gh Jlatos has for someand Thursday scrimma ge will start in dnys. 'durin g;past yew's, quite often cals whloh hav e a room to .themselves,, the girls marched homo, sinRing, and
rospootivo
ohurohos,
march
to
their
compelled
time boon a member of the American
nmo,
Tho
acid
carboys
lire,
Satin-day'
students
wore
to
now
In
a
very
f
or
s
g
draw
cheerin
oneh
with
lYio
fooling!that
g,
paration
.
pre
convenient position nbnr tho wriv en- the Health Longijb plcnio wns h blfl ' The proooaflion was headed by Pros- Association of University Wom cmYEvery man ia now fit good condition thoir ohaiva bo tho. oh) Btovon hi order
' ftft ' : '¦;. ' , - trance. ; • ..' .ft' 'ft ' f t- 'yft ' . 'ft . ">' ' .; success.
,
Id ont , Arthur
J, Roberts. The lino of It now remains for Colby aliwinao ";. ¦ ¦
fin d rondy to stnrl the season right. to keep wirm,, ft
;o
Lavntori os hnvo Also been Installed
m^vch xtontlo(Vdowiv Collogo ay omie to got into vital relationsh ip with tho
Tho schoflnlo in as follows !
, •• . ¦;,
to Main street , dowiv Mnin to Tcmploy (isRoolntlon through its various
FRESHMEN.
, ' Sept. '20, Westbrook Seminary ab to good advantage,'.', ; • In¦¦evbiy vospbcl; ;v Tho University of Missouri has an ¦
annual
homob'
tho/bMclln
,
omin
g
:
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to
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Football prospects are far better
than they have T)een for several
years. With a lai'ge squad of promising candidates -working under .the.
able direction of Coach Greene and
Athletic Director Edwards, Colby
should be well represented on the
gridiron this fall.
The line looks particularly good.
Chafetz, who had. had two years' experience on the squad , Peacock and
O'Donnell are waging a pretty battle
for the pivot position. Haskell , Hawkins and Wentworth are running for
guard. Goodrich , letter man of last
season, is again on the squad and
should be heard from this fall. At
tackle there are some exceptionally
good men. Capt. Burekel has returned to his ol<l position at ]eft
tackle and with Moynahan on the
other side of the line, these posi tions
", should be well eared for. The ends
, have Soule, All-Maine choice last
season, and Sullivan, who played, a
great game last fall until an inj ury
put him out of the running. He is in
good shape this year and will ." be a
:. source of worry to any offensive.
Noble, Nickerson, Haines and Johnston will keep these two men busy
to hold their places. In the backfiel d
will be Millett, Dunnack, Cowing,
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tained and welcomed to everything imaginable at the "annual reception. They were personally conducted 'over Waterville's scenic
Published Wednesdays duiing college year by the students of Colby College wonders by the "Y" on the Freshman hike. . And all this was
merely a prelude to the year's program of service.
THE BOARD
Certainly, every man in college should support in every posEditor-in-Chief
JOSEPH CCBURN SMITH , '24__ =_ i-_
way such an invaluable organisation as the Colby "Y."
sible
'
BUSINESS M ANAGER
RALPH ULMER LIBBY, '24
TREASURER
WILLIAM JOHN McDONALD,' '24
We wish some one would wind up the Chapel clock.
associate editors
Howard Bailey Tuggy , '25
Alfred King Chapman , '25
Newspaper headline, : "Wife takes iodine after quarrel."
Margaret T. Gilmour, '24
Edward H. Merrill, '25
That's nothing, we've often used iodine after a quarrel.

SUj* Colbjj lErljn

Tailorin g foi Students
"Natty clothes cut - with style and
made for durability. To order.
Pressing and repairing.
Prompt Service.

John A. Nelson, '26
Sherman A. Calahan, '26
Roger A. Stinchfield, '26
James H. Halpin, '26
'26
Claude
L. Stineford, '26
Chaeles O. Ide,
assistant managers
. Coburn H. Ayer, '25
Joseph P. Gori-iam, '25
Henry S. Cross, '26

MAILING clerk s

Alfred N. Law, '26

Entered at the Post Office at Waterville, Maine, as Second Class Matter. Acceptance for mailing al special rate of postage, provided for in
Section 1103, Act of October 3, 19 17 , authorized December 24, 19.18.
• All remittances by mail should be made payable to The Colby:Echo.
Subscriptions, $1.50 a year in advance. Single Copies, 10 cents.

'
ft News editor for this issue : Howard B., Tuggey, '25.
;
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1923'
THE 106TH FRESHMAN CLASS, ft V
For the one-hundred-and-sixth. consecutive autumn an entering class has asse,mblecl at the doors of old Colby. "Class," howheterogeneous conglomeration
ever, is too dignified a term for
ontlie
the
gathers
first
campus.
of imortals^that
j For,.just as.."iitakes a heap o- living, to make a home,".it
takes about four years to make a class. Four years of comradeship in play and toil, success, and failure, victory and defeat. Four
years of growing responsibility for the honor and glory of the
Blue . and Gray. Four years,of experiencing shoulder !to shoulder
. .the.thrill of broadening conceptions and realization of new worlds
' to conquer. Truly, it takes four years to make a class.
- The present freshmen have already taken the first steps towards class consciousness. They went into the gym Monday night
a crowd "of individuals. ¦'" ¦ They . came out a conscious unit of society. Succee.ding . days , will deepen the impression. And four
• years "hence" the. menibers of that same ignominious line will
- again parade the campus, but this time in caps and gowns, honored and applauded,' the' finished product.
Class of Twenty-Seyen :—This four, years' course is hard,
but it is worth while. Some will fall out, but many will keep on.
And Avhen you reach the goal, you are not done, but merely privileged to enter a greater, more glorious contest. Class of TwentySeven, God speed you on your journey !

^i
"^^fl^^HI^^^^ '
^§^HrB»K^'^' SmW—^r^Tlh

JL. R. BROWN

-

ASSISTANT EDITORS

^
^
M
^M^^BJ^M

Many freshman enrolled in that new course of business administration entitled "Unp rofitable investments, with special attention paid to radiator rent and the chapel seat traffic."

^^Qp-~

CASH MERCHANT TAILOR

^ M ^M

95 M ain Street

As usual there is a certain number of "drugstore cowboys"
who drape themselves around the field and spend the afternoon
making caustic comments on the. efforts of the football squad.

"SAY IT WITH FL OW ERS "
When you think of flowers think of

If all our freshman athletes' came up to their prep school
reputations, Colby would have a squad of about twenty All-Amer' '-' ft
: ican football men.
ft

MitGhell 's

When you think of Mitchell think of

, \;'5 : ft - :; : :Ti ow(6Ps^\~^ ^ ;

We are always at your service.
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68 Main Stree t , Wa terville , Maine
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A FRESHMAN'S LETTER IN 1839. fessors attend to ' the reading of the
The tollpwing lettei'was written, to Bible and prayers. From thence they
his father hy Benjamin White Norrisi proceed to their recitation rooms
who graduated in the class of 1843. where they recite their lessons for
It is an interesting picture of life at , one hour; then the bell rings for
Colby, then Waterville College^ ever; breakfast. Our hours for study and
recitation are all marked out. We
80 years ago.
have from 9 till 11, from 2 till 4, and
. The letter follows :
"Dear Father—-t have seated my- from 7 till 9 o'clock to get our reguself to write you a few lines regard- lar college lessons, in the reciting of
ing my health and situ ation. • • • which we spend three hours, and the
I.! am quite well contented , like tho rest of the time we can devote to exofficers of instruction very much, and ercise and reading. -We have short
also the students. .Truly it seems al- lessons assigned to us but we have to
most like a new world to me here. get them well and thoroughly, specThe ring ing of the college belH; for ially those in Latin and Greek, Gramprayers, the stated hours for study, mar and mathematics. . . There
¦
the manner of recitation (and the en- are ahout fifty-five students here. .'
tire seclusion-fx'dm fem ale society) We have to pay ' from one dollar to
are all new to me. I have not spolcen. ?l.i2 per week for board , 12% ets.
to a lady since I have been here, nor a week for washing, $8.00 a term for
do I expect to until I go home. The tuition, $2 or $3 for room rent and
bell rings in the morning before sun- use of library. Other expenses vary
rise, at which time all the students with the economy of each student.
"Your affectionate son ,
leave their- rooms and repair to the
"B. . W. NOBRIS."
college chapel where some, of the pro- >
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* Cfte College Pri nters*
Printers of the Echo, and everything needed for Athletics, Fraternities and other activities.
Come in. and talk it over.

City J ob Prin t

¦ ¦-

Savings Bank Building,

Waterville.

Tel. 207
A CHAMPIONSHIP YEAR.
¦
'•
¦' "
-.
'
"'
•
- '
j
•'". Since the war Coiby has not had a State Championship in
football. This is-our year ! Coach Greene has the confidence
¦
•
'
arid respect of his men. The squad has a powerful nucleus of
I
veterans. There, may be some good material, in the freshman
class. It only remains for the student body to achieve a championship frame of mind , a spirit of . invincible determination , the
WILL' TO WIN. To be ' concrete, the freshmen must learn the
HOME CHAINS.
cheers and songs, we must have a real band , we must attend the
FOR YOUR
I dreamed of pirate ships
As
a
boy,
rallies one. hundred percent, and above all there must not be a
across the Seven Seas,
COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS PENNANTS
single voice of misguided criticism. Any college can work up a
Of treasure chests, of desert isles,
FOUNTAIN PENS
SPORTING GOODS
good spirit among a majority of its men, but if Colby is to have
sails Rapping in the breeze.
' ft . . ' , ' ;
a championship, there must not be one slacker.
THEME PAPER
MEMORY BOOKS
I longed to wander far afield where
wild adventures lurked ,
And while-we .are, about it, ; why not make it a championship
COLLEGE STATIONERY CANDY
ft
But,—someone had to do the chores,
year? The baseball crown seems assured. Track prospects are
DRAFTING INSTRUMENTS
JANITOR.
so I stayed home and worked.
j
less obvious, but it is always darkest just before the dawn , and SAMUEL OSBORNE ,
By Frederic M. Padelford , , '96.
the stage seems to be all set for Coach Ryan's famous little act Hon. Frederic Morgan Padelford , a And later on , I wished to see tlie
' ¦ 'I
First Floor of Recitation Hall
entitled "Upsetting the Dope Bucket/' The Hockey team will be graduate of Colby in the class of
foreign cities queer ,
GALEN EUSTIS , '23
FOREST ROYAL, '23 j ' .
practically the same and with last year's experience, better fa- 1896, was born in Haverhill , Mass., Strange people, peasants, kings and
near
'
queens, countries far and
.
-.
' '.
cilities, and some new material from the entering class, it will Feb. 27, 1875. In 1899 he renewed
Dreams of Venice, Paris, Rome , had
degrees,
A.
M,
from
Colby
and
Ph.
make a powerful bid for the ice supremacy. The Tennis team,
an inexpressive charm.
from Yale. For two years ho was
having tucked away championships for the last two years, ought D.
SIDNEY A . GREEN.
CARL E. GREEN
Professor of English in tho University But ,—mother now was all alone , so I
to repeat through sheer force of habit, Let's make a clean sweep ! of Idaho and since .1901 he has been
must run the farm.
But why confine our ambitions to athletics? Is it not just as Professor of the same subject at the
ft
COAL AND WOOD
The, wanderlust got worse and worse,
University of "Washington.
worthy to strive to excel in the other college activities?
WATERVILLE , MAINE
till I could scarce resist
Last year our musical club s gained prestige by comparison In 19IS Mr . Pndolford , who has The lure
Telephone 30
Office. 261 Main Street
of open winding roads , to
written many books, wrote "Samuel
with other college glee clubs in the state. Let them hold their Osborne, Janit or." Ho described the
wander where I wished ,
laurels !
life and customs of this colored :mnn And leave behind my commonplace
abode of drudging toil ,
There has been no state, debating league since Colby won the in such an interesting manner that no
HOT OR COLD SODA
ww
,
championship a few years ago, but outside of Maine our teams Colby stu d ent could lay this littl e But ,—wife nnd children must bo fed ,
so I must till the soil,
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM
llllfiCl . S
havo made a record which will not be soon surpassed. Keep it up ! book aside until ho had road every
page.
The Y. M. C. A. is a vital part of campus life, and at the re- It tells of Sam's boyhood days in At l ast , m y sons hav e settled down ,
113 Main Strait. WaterrlUe , M ain *
cent state, con f erence , Colby had twice as many men present as slaver y an d h ow Colonel Fl etcher of
and I am free to go
any other college. The Association has an ambitious program th e Union Army brought him to Wa- An d travel to my heart' s content , nnd
I have wished it so,
torvillo after the groat . struggle
outlined. Go to it, "Y."
I'
ve
h
e
alth an d wealth ' and no home
which
mad
e
Sam
a
free
Negro.
WorkFor the last two or three years, t h e Oracle has b een called
tio
s, so wh y sh ou ld I n ot roam ?
by impartial critics the best year book in the state. Ple,ase repeat ! in g for tho Maine Conh'nl railroad ho But ,1—youth is gone , I'm getting old,
save d enou gh mone y t o b r in g his wi f e
An d l ast , but not (we hope) least, the COLBY ECHO is and famil y North , later he becam e
I'd , rath er stay nt hornet
modestly -' trying to : create a new epoch in college jo urnalism. j anitor of Oolhy Coll ege whore' ho
—J. 0, S., '24.
Watch our smoke !
worked for the remainder of his life.
WE SELL HIGH CLASS DRESSES, SUITS, COATS , BLOUSES,
SUBSCRIPTIONS.
In d eed , there, seems to be no reason why, if we; will,it , Tho Colby boys ' wore . ¦"Ole , Saih 's" AccECHO
AND OTHER itEADY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS FOR YOUNG
o r d in g to the. ; usual custom ,
thing in his
"Colby " shoul d not stand for the very highest degree ; of attain- pidols and ho did every
every
man
in
college
is
aBB
umbd
to
6\vox to m«ke them happy, At Com%
LADIES AT REASONABLE PRICES
ment , in oyery department ol college life. ; Lot's make it a truly mencement
hi) wns always at . tho train subscribe to the;Colby Echo and the
'
:
:¦
'
'
;
;' „"
championship year'!
ft;; '
will bo pub
to greet the returnin g graduates. Dur- subscription rate of $1.50
ing the last of his lifo it became a on tlio term bill. This 1 is in no; way
custom for Sam ; to address the seniors compulsory and anyone who does not
t
f
OUR; SERVICE STATION.
wish to subscribe should¦ see¦ Malinger
the last QhapoJi ''ft 'ft ,;
Of al l tho, various organizationsr at Colby, there is only ono at¦To
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the
Inst
moment
of
his
lifq
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• that has for itsrsble;wim that of making Colby a better college^ showed his ;' uBuhi' : 'th'oii'ghtfii1nbiaB.; '
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Service, pure and; simple , iai tho, piirposo ol tho Young ;Mon 's tho' . eomf or t o:C : otiioi'B. '. At . his.(tenth
^
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S. A. & A. B. GREEN CO.

Wardwell Dry Goods Co.
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et L. Smith, '26, Following the. program, refreshments were served.
• Those in the receivin g line were:
Miss Anna E. Erickson, '24 , president
of the .Y. W. C. A., Dean Nettie M.
Runnals, Mrs. Arthur J. Roherts,
*" " f r \ " r " ' Miss Florence E. Dunn , and Miss
Annual Reception i Big Suc- Corinne B. Van Norman , Miss Marion
L. Cummings, '24 , chairman of the
cessr^Gbod . Program and leception committee of the Y. W. C.
A. was ni qharge of the affairs.

FRESHMEN MEN

( MC t i LDS

The Univeisity of Texas claims to
have the largest circulation of package libraries of all the states in the
"Union. In October 911 packages
were.sent out. The service nowaverage s about 35 a day, each package being made up of magazines, bulletins, pamphlets and books on subjects oi lively interest to women's
clubs, debating societies, parent and
teacher organizations, and other similar groups. Some favorite subjects
are Restriction of Immigration , the
Kti Klux Klan , Commission Form of
Governmen t, Cancellation of "War
Debts of the Allies, and the Soldiers'
Bonus.
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PURITY ICE CREAM CO

Dry Goods, Garments, WilJin ery
Wdrolas and Victor records
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Daviau 's Pharmacy
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Men ' s 2 Pant Suits
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Beautifull y made from splendid
silks in very sty lish designs and
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BOYS
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White Front
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Big Sale on our
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Store with the

We ar e havin g a trem endous
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EMER Y-BROWN COMPAN Y
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(Vf ul^ "Her Majesty" Silk Petticoats
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... Handsome Silk Petticoats ...
and #4.98
_^Kk _ ;¦; ^2.98

Waterville Furniture Co.
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Wakrville, Itlalm

Elmwood Hot el
Barber Shop

FOOTWEAR
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What a difference
just a few cents make T

"Home of Good Va lues "
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"COLLEGi CLOTHES" "CROSSETT SHOES"
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The Y. M. C. A. cabinets of the
tour Maine colleges "went to camp at
Lake Cobbosseecontee on Sept. 14 ,
uor a setting up conference before the
Deginning of the season 's wotIc. This
is an annual meeting which gives
vvorkers both inspired ambition and
practical plans for their use.
The first of many meetings was
around the supper table on Friday
night. Excellent food was provided
every meal by the able cooks of the
camp. After the supper the meeting
assumed an informal aspect , as each
Diie present introduced himself and a.
bit of humor likewise in a brief tim°.
About thirty delegates were present,
of which ten were from the Colby

Giguere 's

i

ftft .

I Port

The assembly then adjourned to
Lhe Cumberland Lodge, where they
were called to order . around tho
J. F. Choate, '20, Mgv .
cheery fireplace. A discussion on
"Aims and Purposes" followed , led
The Place Where College Folks R'Leet
by the delegation from Bowdoin , in
which many different bases of memNEW VICTOR RECORDS EVERY FRIDAY
| bership were spoken of. It was deem i
ed best to take as a pledge of memSavings Bank Building | bership
that suggested by the Nation'
¦ ¦¦ ¦
¦
;¦ - 'I al Student :. "Y.'? ' :"' ¦,. ¦' "
"
-•
ft
.
We Cater to
Saturday morning, after the usual
LODGES,
FRATERNITIES,
recurrence of breakfast and other incidentals, a conference was held in
CLUBS, AND PARTIES
the "open air chapel" on the 'shore of
the lake. After the devotional service, the Bates group had the leader- Tel. 1200
' Waterville
, 83 Main St., formerly Harmon Cafe
ship of a discussion on. "Getting new
50c REGULAR DINNER
memb ers . and keeping them ." Many
CENTRAL FRUIT STORE
Choice of MEATS , VEGETABLES, DESSERT , DRINKS
matters : were discussed under this
Waterville, Maine
:
included
head ,; freshmen receptions, handft
E.
Marchetti, Pubp.
books, prayer meetings, study dances
50c SPECIAL SUPPER
in student standards, as well as inter- CHOICE FRUITS, CONFECTIONft MENU CHANGES DAILY
ERY, ICE CREA.M AND SODA
. :'.
esting, meetings;'
Privat e Dining Room for Parties
After a short rest period, the Colby
delegation had charge of a conference ' ; ft' f tf t . - F. G, AUD ET
on "Life-Work Guidance." Many;
suggestions were given for recruiting
for life work in Christian service as
well as leading men to other jobs , in a
College Students desiring to study Shorthand and TypeChristian spirit. Among these w ere Open 7. A. M. to 9 P. M.
writing can make special arrangements.
plans for evangelism in the AssociaSunday, 10 to 12
tion meetings and through the secu r165 MAIN STREET,
WATERVILLE, ME.
ing of outside men of unusual experience
and wqrldftvision to. come to Compliment! of
*4
the various campuses with their message. The call to dinner ended this;
conference.
Professional Building
Saturday atternoon was given over 177 Main St.,
Waterville, Me,
to the various college groups, so that;
their cabinets might plan for their '
program. The Colby delegates, in
command of President Beatty, pad-1¦
'
Tel. 488-M.
died their own canoes to the further 8-10 Main St.,
Main and Silver Sts., Waterville. Home of
shore of the lake. • There, basking in
. The Place for Your
the warm sunny sands, they "went to
it" to make plans for a year of ' profit- COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHINGS
able work,
Plans were made for the informaTHE LITTLE GIFT SHOP
tion bureau conducted previous to the
The
Place
Where Things are Different
opening of college , the annual Go-toWATERVILLE
BATH
LEWISTON
PORTLAND
Exclusive
Line of Novelties
Church Sunday, the Freshman Recep-j
Circulating Library
tion , the freshman hike, as well as the'
NELLIE K. CLARK
woi'k of the various committees of .the
association. The Colby "Y" is look- 56 Temple St., W ATERVILLE, ME.
ing forward to a big task this winter
on the college campus through its
A Nor ma) Spine Means Health
'
————;—.— :
— ,
regular meetings ,, organized study;
CLINTON. A. CLAUSON , D. C.
groups , and its church work in town
Chiropractor
and on the deputation team s through-!
'
- .
•
.' , .
'
.
. •
' |
Consultation
Free. Phono ,72-W.
out th o statei
Suite 111-112-113 . . ¦
Saturday evening the confe rence ;
WATERVILLE , ME,
40
Main
St.,
ar ou n d th o fire place was in char ge of
the delegates of tho Bangor Theological Seminary, and a live discussion of,
ft-Ei . L. SMITH
deputation work ensued. , There is
Shoe and Rubber Repairing
scarcely a town in the state that has'
Tol, 305-M
not hoard of tho work dono in the various churches by tho tioputioa who go 57 Tomplo St. WATERVILLE, ME,
out Sunday after Sunday to preach H
Hya gospel,
On Sunday morning all delegates,
nftov a short devotional; ' .' meeting,
Successor to ¦
miirchoil abotit n mile up tho road to :
H. L. KELLEY & CO,
the Friends church at Winthrop Centeiv. ' '¦¦. . " '
ft. . ' .
HEADQUARTERS FOR
- '~ '

,.

'ft

Spend Week-end in Camp
at Lake Cobbosseecontee .

Thomas Business College

i

- '

Cabinets of Maine Colleges

Young China Restaurant

j

". '

CONFERENCE

Delicious Refreshments.

The freshmen women at Colby
made. tlieir formal acquaintance with
one of the most prominent of the
college organizations when a reception was given them on Friday evening, Sept. 21, in the Foss Hall parlors
by the Young Women's Christian Association. Abou t 225 m embers of the
association and guests were present.
An enjoyable short program was
given including readings by Miss
Claire A. Ci-osby, '25 and Miss Irma
V. Davis, '26 , and selections by a
trio consisting of eello , Miss Margaret
E. White, '25, violin , Miss Marion
Johnson , '25, and piano, Miss Margar-

- ft "

Carleto n P. Cook

This is the College Store

In tho afternoon , all dologatos took
to canoes and after shipping much Conklin Self-Filling
Moore's Noniieakable
water from stormy waves, reached
and Waterman's Ideal
the opposi te fthoro In safety, The af'
¦ '
¦ '¦' . . ¦ . ,, ¦ ' ¦
' "
ternoon moating.. . wis;' given ovor to f t - ; , FOUNTAIN PENS
¦;
. ' , . f t- ' '^ .f t f t .ft.ft v f t ;: ."' - J ' ;^ ¦ ' ¦/ • "- ; ¦ ¦' '¦ ' ' . "¦¦¦' „ ¦'. ¦. ' ft '• ' .
'
Prof. Ralph Harlow, at prosont an inStrictly Ouornntood
It will pay you to come iti
structor at Smith College, \yh6 had
so inspivihgly lod tho dovotioral sov- SPALDING ATHEJDTIO GOODS
• . ' ; ^ a^'iooR' : i^m ' :oyJBr
Booki, StRtlonory and
vicos throughout the conference, .ftft
; Havingivlsltod ; many countHos in ftft ,,ftftft Pino ;' -Art 'i Gcoda ;¦¦¦ ¦' ¦/
¦ ;,:, ': :; ;'befbte;:tuyiiig.ftft ' 'ft
Kui'ppo and tho' KTorir -East ^ithinlthfli PIOTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
'
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,' <!; This Jws boon ; twice that tho; annual
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pictiirpd ylyldly-tho: soonosijthcro dut- confbi'phco has boon hold , and much
Irt g^'Aynr iliaii d gayp toJniBny ' nriioW good lins boon tho direct i result -to
vjsjbn of tho BtatviR df orld aftrilra nt ovory dolflgntoi :';Thiosb r from / Colby¦
pvonco worpV
pVpsprit;^'>IiiV elosirig'ho^'! said ^that ' ; col ; who
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who, durin g the preparati on .of the
feed, sat down and enjoyed the landscape. Aftei the weal everybody
rested from the long hilce, some writing letter s home, and some lyin g
down and enjoying the beauty of the
autumn landscape. Later some of the
more adventuresome . attempted the
climbing of the steep quarry walls.
Annual Tramp and Feed Several
succeeded in doing so.
Under the Ausp ices of Y. On the way home some stopped to
witness the altercation between two
men, one of whom was more or less
under the influence of pre-Volsteadrefreshment. The difference of opinion
About fifty freshmen, together with waxed warm indeed, but as no casusome upperclassmen , in charge of alties resulte d the hikers continued
Professors Morrow, Savidies , Newman their homeward way. All declared it
aiid Marriner hiked to the old ojuarry ian enjoyable afternoon.
near the b anks of the Messalo nskee
stream Sunday afternoon.
Coffee and hot dogs were devoured
; with relish by the hungry trampers.
. Professor Morrow was chef and did
'
\ an excellent job . Pr ofessor Marriner
'.¦ was in charge of the commissary de; partment , and was a busy man en¦¦J
deavorin g to ke ep track of his beProfessor Newman 'was the
longings.
.
.; maid of all work. . All were busy with Merle Crowell , '10, Recentl y
Hhe exception of Professor Savides,

BIG SUCCESS
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COLBY MAN EDITS

AM. HE

jailer! Shoe Store
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Represented by
ELLSWORTH MILLETT
Delce House

App ointed Editor-in-Chie f.

An other Colby man made his mark
in the world. Merle , "W. ; Crowell of
the cla ss of 1910, has ver y recently
become editor of the American Magazine. Mr. Crowell was a student in
Colby during 1906-07 and has spent
most of his time since then in journalistic work.
He is a M aine man , born in Newport on December 28 , 1889. After
leaving college he served on the editorial staff of the New York Sun. Giving up this position in. 1915 , he has
since been connected wit hthe American Magazine. During the war he
did his bit serving as a second lieutenant in the U. S. Army from 1917
to 1919.
His success has been a most brilliant one. In less than eight years
after joining; the editorial staff of the
American Magazine, he has risen to
editor-in-chief of one of the best and
most widely read of out popular magazines , succeeding the late John M.
Siddall. Colby may well be proud of
h ex connection with him.

FRATERNITY PLEDGES.
The following is a list of new men
pledged to fraternities previous to
Monda y night:
.. ^^
Corner Main & Temple Sts.
'
Delta Kappa Epsilon.
ft
Should Be Your Jeweler
F. Olive Hall , '26.
George E. Roach, '26.
Archer Jordan , '27.
Harry Lewin, '27.
Wm, Alexander Macomber , '27.
COMPANY
Zeta Psi.
Rowland E. Baird , '27.
GENERAL INSURANCE
Ed gar R. Howland , '27; .
176 Main Street, Watervillo, Maine,
— "
Cleal Cowing, '27. .
Ralph DeOrsay, '27.
Alan J. Hilton , '27.
WATERVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY
George Hawes, '27.
.;.
145 Main Street, Waterville, Me.
Greeley Pierce , '27.
Arnold Bragg, '27.
Prompt service.
• ', •
Fred Marden , '27.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Delta Upsilon.
Harold Cr owley, '27.
Arthur Whelpley, '27.
Bassford C. Getcholl , '27.
Barrett G. Getchell , '27.
;
Harold E. Carson, '27.
Phi Delta Theta.
Richard Phineas Staunton , '27.
Robert S. Tr dwbridg-e, '27.
Robert Bowmahan , '27.
George Mittlesdorf , - '27.
Allan Lohman , '27.
ft . .
Dou glas Grearson , '27.
[ Ralph F, Prescott , '27.
Vincent Mathers , '27.
Ralph T, riahivo, '27.
Alpha Tau Omega.

¦
.f t f t : JMiss ^fflL- " • ¦

"

B00THBY& BARTLETT

Peoples

National
Bank

a PLEASANT STREET
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
'
E. A. POLLARD JONES
Min ' stor

!e. w. buyer, ¦¦m,¦ d,
i

:

Colle ge Avenue
i Pharmacy
:|:lj> THE COLLEGE DRUG STORE •
,
|ft ft : ,;' ;;:; STATIbNERY i '' KODAKS . ' ' :
;
ND SUPPLIES
:
f
t ^i- Sft' ' l'^1A

Clayton P. Purington , '2 7.
Stewart J, Schmiodcl , '27.
John Condolet , '2 0,
Russell F. Brown; '2C,
Kenneth Doo, '25,
"' ft
Walter Ponvy, '27.
Lincoln McPhorson , '27.
Philip Robert McLonry, ' '27.
.Tamos Borvy, '27. .
Mniu-ico W. Lord , '27.
DaiToId Nickerson , ' 27.
Lnmbda Chi Alpha.
Lastov R, Nosbit , '27.
Ohnrlos It. BonlcoH , '27.
Jiwio b W. Philbriclc , *20.
Willlnm B. Piovco , Jr., '27.
Loroy Savngo, '20,
Maynavd 'W. Maxwell , '27.
Lnwroneo E. Gotldard , '27.
Eliot O, Williams , '27.
F. Olomont Taylor , '27.
Clnronco E, McLm iglilin , '20,
Theodor e H, Piorco /a?.
Glydo L, Mnn n, '27.
Kontori McOubroy , '27,
Alphon flo "W. Lnwsort , '27.

i

Seven New Instructors A<lded to College Staff.
Several changes have' been made hi

the faculty durin g the past summer.

In all seven new professors and instructors have been added to the
teaching staff. The position of librarian has been filled by Ernest C.
Marriner , a Colby graduate in 1913.
For the past two years Mr. Marrin er
has been the Maine representative of
Ginn & Co. Prior to that he held a
teaching position in Hebron Academy.
Mr. Marriner is a member of the
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. v
CAMPUS SH OWS IMPR OVEMENTS
Two new instructors lave been appointed in the English department ,
(Continned from Page One)
Roger C. Bacon and R. S. Hunt. Mr.
height . of about five feet , the remaindBacon who has charge of the . ader being done in white.
vanced composition courses was ' gradThis new atmosphere will surely
uated from Tufts in 1922. However ,
lend an added zest to the men to the
before graduating from Tufts Mr.
members of the physical training deBacon had studied at Pf ichte Gymnapartment. Doubtless this will be welsium, Berlin , Germany, Dartmouth
comed by Prof. Edwards.
College, and Massachusetts Institute
Two other-improvements in connecof Technology. Last year Mr. Bacon
tion with the campus should be mentaught English at Syracuse Universtioned.
ity.
The rain gutters on the chapel
Mr.. Hunt who has the classes in
have all been renewed and at a confreshmen composition received his desiderable expense. For this' reason
gree from New Hampshire State Unithe freshmen must keep off the roof
versity and his Master's degree from
when Phi Chi is abroad.
Harvard. He has also done some
The other change referred to is the
graduate work while teaching in
roof of Coburn Hall which has been
Hartford , Conn.
repainted to insure protection from
R. John Gettens has been secured
the elements.
.
to fill the vacancy of instructor in the
chemistry department. Mr. Gettens
was graduated from Middlebury coir
lege last June.
ft
A new instructor has also been appointed to the Modern Language deELIAS GEORGE
partment , Rev. Auguste Rocquel . Mr.
OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT
Rocqu el has studied at Gordon
School, Boston , Mass., and McGill
University. At present he also holds
the pastorate of the Second Baptist
Church of Waterville.
RUN BY COLLEGE MEN
Charles E. Smith of last year's
FOR COLLEGE MEN
graduating class is the assistant irt
the Biology department. Mr. Smith
is well known on the campus and
needs no introduction to most of us.
Claude F. Lester succeeds Prof.
AMUSEMENT CENTER
An drews m the .History and Economics department. Mr. Lester received
OF WATERVILLE
the de gree of B . L. at Middlebury
College in 1903 , and his Master's de :
gree at Columbia in 1908. Sinae then
he has studied history at the UniversiHAINES THEATRE
ties of Nebraska , Washin gton , and
THE
AMUSEMENT CENTER
Cornell. Durin g the past year Mr.
Lester was head of the History de- FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS
partment of Broaddus College , Philippi, W. Va. Mr. Lester is a member
of the Delta Upsilon fraternity. ,
Many attem pts have been made to
prove that it is distinction in the ex, HAVE YOU VISITED THE
trncurriculum affairs , the so-called
R . R. Y. M. C. A.?
"activities," which leads to distincWe are here to be of service to
tion in the man 's more serious subse- any who may need us. Call and see
quent undertakin gs, but such atthe secretary and get acquainted.
tempts have led to no confident conclusion and no announced findin gs.
Yet one has been permitted to read
within a half-dozen years many ' arHOME MADE CANDY
ticles made up of sound statistical
ICE CREAM AND SODA
evidence in support of the argument
7 Silver Steeet
that high scholarship in college makes
Everything of the Beit
for high success in life.

Cours es leadin g to the degress of A. B. »»d 1. J.
For Catalo gue, Addr«M
A. J. EGBERTS . Pr«iid««t
Waterville , Maine

This space reserved for

William Levine
Dealer in
Boots, Shoes and
Gents' Clothing

Haines Theatre

WHEELER'S

To such abundan t evidence of tho
close conne ction between scholarship
in college and success in life tho oar s
pf the undergradu ate are peculiarly
doaf. Within throe months a disting uished college president remar ked in
a semipublic addre ss that tho wor st
thing abou t it is that the loafer in collego does succeed in Intor life, That
statement will bo quite sure to gain
n contented hearing from many n

and

(Imtiiever
.
^ Shoe
For
College Men and Women

SPECIALTY SHOE STORE
106 Main Street

\

WATEEV ILLE , MAINS

THE ELMWO ODH OTEL

SHOES REPAIRED
3 HALL COURT

Across M. C, R. R. Tracks

JOSEPH GRAVEL

Maple Lunch
WHERE COLLEGE MEN BAT
SIMON STEVEN S

DENTIS T
Savings Bank Building •
178 Main Street , Watorvillo , Maine
Telephone Connection
^
ST. MARK'S CHURCH
(EPISCOPAL)
Jk
CENTE R STREET
REV. J , II. YATES, Roolor
Services : 8 & 10,45 n. m., 7.80 p. m,

O. A. Meader

..... .

19 Main St.
.
n >.
.
r.
.. .

M M J m M m m m

Waterville
r . .. . r n ...
. ^ r . .r . . t .

FOUND !
RIGHT; WHEN YOU FIND WALKER'S YOU HAVE FOUND

THE

ONLY STORE IN WATERVILLE THAT

CARRIES

/'Cam pus Togs Clothing9

FOR YOUNG MEN. YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO
COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR LINE. : : : : t :

WALKER

46 MAIN STREET ,

CLOTHING
-

-

COMPANY

WATERVILLE, MAINE
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The Horace Partridge Co.
' Mfrs. of Athletic and Sportin g Goods
»

¦

'

'
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¦

¦

'
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BOSTON , MASS.
ATHLETIC OUTFITTERS TO COLBY COLLAGE

The Ticonic National Bank
OFFERS
A complete banking service conducted under tho direct super vision
of tho
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Commorcinl Department —Suv rlngi Dopurtmunt—•Trim Department
THE SECURITY OF ITS DEPOSITORS IS GUARANTEED BY
108 YEARS OP CONTINUOUS BUSINESS.
WATERVILLE,
MAINE

Whol aial * Dealer in

I FRUIT AND PRODU CE
CONFECTIONERY

, Ma ine
0 fChnplin Street , Waterville
...
_———
COLLEGE STUDENTS
STUDENTS
WELCOME
,
A Fine Selection of Colby S»«I
I
AT THE
Bur Pine , W»toh Fobi , Broach Fine ,
/
FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH
Cuff Llnki , Sen] Pirn
PaBtor
F, A. HARRIMAN
( WALTER QUARRINGTON ,
CALL AND SfflB US
N6w nt Llbb y 'a Shop
,' ir. : II. Libb y—Adjulor Lnvordloro
¦ ;iwo Oholva
No Wnlllri ff '
1
m Opposite Rob nKi YM\ , ,
DENTI ST
Aoroii M. C. U. R, tracks
, 116 Mnin Stotot , WntarvlUe , K«(n« Ubhf \ iMvardlaro , HRi vdvauoi 'i
^

H. G. Hodgkins , D. D. S.

'

CO LBY COLLEG E

Central Lunch

Dr. Gordon B. Hatfield

ip
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IH THE FACULTY
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Alplin,

JoBoph R, Anderso n , '27.
Philip S. Bfotcnlf , '27,
Mnr
ion N, Rhodes , '27.
¦
v : if r S ¦; ¦ ' ¦ ¦ '
,, W, E, Gnrftb odin n , '20.
W0000 : :.VJ
P ?' - '
> ' : dlmrl os H. Etoton , '27,
¦;
:
f
|| ||p^GE ^;SHAW'S ':,^
ft' ftpbndl cl A.v Gnrlov , '27.
¦i. AIvjivub; BonnoW , '27.
; Fr ederi ck G, Iloffmtw , '27.
' ^jwl ovlok ; G , Wri ght, '27.
; :
1 Tronic
M ^II A'liibW'A'RE - DEAtERS ' '' ' . <
fi' Srinbovn , '2<J ,
3)(vvl(l; Sf ' THuvlow,'87. ,
PAINTS
AND
fesPbR TIMG ! GOOD3;
w00^<f i 'f ¦oita :^t- A:^i 0 • ' ";v ^' Proclorlo lc ' Turner , '27.
.
|j ^yotl |.|. Smith , '27.
lifiilw^EI ^ILl ^iWWK:^

CHS IDE

college idler*,, while, statistically, it - is
grossly untrue. After all their attempts to prove it, the devotees of
"college life" have been able to produce no general evidence, oiily at
most an isolated case here and there.
Winning games in college has yet to
be shown to have any close correlation with the winning of success in
life.
"While the great numbers in the
colleges of today establish the increased desire of the multitude to
gain a college degree , the young people do not come prompted by any
new eagerness for study. They have
had no favorable opportunity to develop an appreciation of the value of
scholarship. Unless we can give
them that appreciation , we shall have
failed in one of our most important
tasks.—F. -C Ferry, in Proceedin gs
of the Association of American .Col' ¦ ¦ ' . • ¦ ¦' '''¦ ¦ '¦' -.
leges. ' '

COMPLIM ENTS OP

LOW-KING COMPANY
VERZONI BROS .

PURE ICE CREAM AND CONFE CTI ONIRY
• 140 Main Street, Wnttr vllle, Ma in*
WM,.«.
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